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Design and Implementation of a Process of Risk-Based Criticality for Network Utilities Asset 
Management 
Diseño e implementación de un proceso de criticidad basada en el riesgo para la gestión de activos de utilidades 
de red
ABSTRACT
The prioritization of critical assets and foundations of criticality of infrastructures is required for basic framework security. 
Be that as it may, criticality examination isn’t yet institutionalized. This paper studied the connection of criticality and 
risk. Basic risk assessment management model is proposed and also take a look about criticality analysis.   For network 
utility asset management a process of risk based critically is designed and implemented. The result of performance is shown 
through the performance curve.
Keywords: critical assets, criticality, network based, risk management.
RESUMEN
La priorización de los activos críticos y los fundamentos de la criticidad de las infraestructuras es necesaria para la seguridad 
básica del marco. Sea como fuere, el examen de criticidad aún no está institucionalizado. Este artículo estudió la conexión 
de criticidad y riesgo. Se propone un modelo básico de gestión de evaluación de riesgos y también eche un vistazo al análisis 
de criticidad. Para la gestión de activos de servicios públicos de red, se diseña e implementa un proceso de riesgo basado 
críticamente. El resultado del rendimiento se muestra a través de la curva de rendimiento.
Palabras clave: activos críticos, criticidad, basada en redes, gestión de riesgos.
RESUMO
A priorização de ativos críticos e os fundamentos da criticidade das infra-estruturas são necessários para a segurança básica 
da estrutura. Seja como for, o exame de criticidade ainda não está institucionalizado. Este artigo estudou a conexão entre 
criticidade e risco. O modelo básico de gerenciamento de avaliação de riscos é proposto e também analisa a análise de 
criticidade. Para o gerenciamento de ativos de serviços de rede, um processo de risco crítico é projetado e implementado. O 
resultado do desempenho é mostrado através da curva de desempenho.
Palavras-chave: ativos críticos, criticidade, baseada em rede, gerenciamento de riscos.
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It can define that a critical infrastructure (CI) is a facility, service or a group of facilities or services, on the economic, 
physical, environmental or social well-being or security of the network the loss of which will have serious antagonistic 
consequences (Huff et al., 2019). A critical infrastructure consolidates services, material, networks, installations and 
information assets (Ugulu et al., 2019).  On these frameworks all critical infrastructures depend strongly and use 
communications technology (ICT) systems and information (Ouyang et al., 2019). 
II. CRITI NCALITY
To characterize an infrastructure as critical the most widely recognized methodology is to survey the effect level 
within the sight of security-related dangers (Humphreys, 2019). On the results of an occasion most techniques center 
around like “result of a circumstance or occasion communicated subjectively or quantitatively just like a misfortune, 
damage, detriment or addition” (Kattel  & Aros-Vera, 2019). 
Table 1: Impact Criteria
To prioritize infrastructures and assets critical asset factors or impact factors are criteria used. With respect to three 
essential attributes the impact is generally measured (Mitchell et al., 2019). These three characteristics are as follows: 
1. Spatial distribution or scope: this is defined as the geographic region that could be influenced by 
inaccessibility of a basic framework or that could be influenced by the loss.
2. Magnitude or severity or intensity: this can defined as the outcomes of the destruction or disruption of 
a specific basic foundation
3. Temporal distribution or effects of time: This can defined as the time at which it can give the serious 
impact with the loss of a component.
III. CRITICALITY ANALYSIS
On the basis of potential risk a process is defined as Criticality analysis through which it can assign the rating 
of criticality to assets (Herrera & Maennel, 2019). It considers criticality investigation as a feature of bigger 
disappointment modes, impacts analysis (Fekete, 2019). An approach that distinguishes every single imaginable ways 
that hardware can fail is defined as FMEA. This approach breaks down the impact that those disappointments can 
have on the framework in general. With each failure mode by evaluating the risk related FMECA makes it a stride 
further and afterward organizing remedial move that ought to be made (Gow, 2019). 
Criticality analysis performance
For criticality analysis there are two ways to carry out. As a final product both methodologies RPN (risk priority 
number). The criticality of each asset can rank through this number (Nguyen, 2019). In the first approach a 6×6 grid 
is used, against the probability of that outcome happening that is Y axis, severity of a given outcome is plotted that 
is X axis. Due to severe operational problem and great personal injury if segment of equipment will fail, then the 
segment should be accordingly prioritized and that segment is consider as very critical. For any segment of equipment 
at the cross section of priority and severity the number is consider as the segment of equipment RPN. 
Figure 1:  Kovacevic grid




































Table 2: through consequence category critical analysis
Table 3: by risk category grouping the assets
IV. USE A CRITICALITY VS. RISK APPROACH 
In an effective and efficient way the major problem that appears insurmountable to handle in transit is the huge 
backlog of deferred maintenance (Thompson, 2019). Every asset presents to the organizations Operational 
Excellence goals for understanding the risk and criticality in a proper manner (Fang & Sansavini, 2019). The 
table given below shows the matrix of risk vs. critical analysis
Figure 2: Criticality vs. Risk Matrix
V. CLEAR VIEW OF ASSET CRITICALITY AND RISK RANKINGS
Figure 3: Wipro’s CAR Process

































Some benefits of criticality analysis are given below:
• Provides contribution to chance administration (Monstadt & Schmidt, 2019).
• Increases trust in a guide to condition-based support
• Enhances deceivability and comprehension of benefits’ criticality and positioning 
• For risk management provide input
• Assists in setting up hardware saves methodology
• Optimizes sending of assets 
VII. APPROACH TO ASSET RISK
As shown in the figure 4, it represents an approach of asset risk this is fully with ISO31000 risk management 
system; this is known as Risk managed performance (RMP). In order to strike the suitable balance between asset 
risk control and asset performance an effective mechanism of decision-making is provided by this approach. The 
risk management performance approach is shown in figure 5. 
Figure 4: ISO31000 risk management system
Figure 5: The risk managed performance approach
VIII. NETWORK ASSET RISK ATTITUDE AND LEVEL OF RISK ASSET
With respect to their asset risk for organizations the proper reaction is relies upon the asset risk attitude of 
organization and on level of asset risk (Weir et al., 2019). For level of asset risk the mathematical expression is 
shown in figure 6. 
Because the condition of risk does not mathematically alter the equation this articulation doesn’t disregard the 
ISO31000 meaning of risk. During the process of asset risk analysis it is a discretionary info parameter and it can 
give extra basic leadership understanding (Rehak et al., 2019). 
Figure 6: For asset risk mathematical expression




































Table 4: Risk Treatment Options of ISO31000
IX. RISK-BASED ASSET MANAGEMENT MODEL
For the survival of an organization a strategy that based on risk asset management and that provide Straightforwardness 
to risk is very necessary and along with reputation of the companies, health and safety it can provide the large 
effect on the environment (Chou  & Ongkowijoyo, 2019). Without a formalized resource the board framework 
set up this is not possible (Maseleno et al., 2017; Maseleno et al., 2019). It is defined by LCE’s risk-based asset 
management model that has four phases it is shown in figure 7. This model is required for making operational 
security and risk management.
Figure 7: Risk-based Asset Management Model of LCE
By assigning the document to the types of asset we can assets the catalog when it has a documented diagram to 
refer (Maseleno et al., 2016). Logical grouping like control strategies, assets and failure of similar functional allow 
by types of asset (Huang & Zhu, 2019). To delineate connection between the assets it should choose a model at 
this point. For linear assets like railways and pipelines it used the network model.
Figure 8: Asset Relationship Models
Figure 9: System Performance Curve

































The prioritization of critical assets and foundations of criticality of infrastructures is required for basic framework 
security. For network utility asset management a process of risk based critically is designed and implemented. To 
characterize an infrastructure as critical the most widely recognized methodology is to survey the effect level within 
the sight of security-related risk. It considers criticality investigation as a feature of bigger disappointment modes, 
impacts analysis.  
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